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A .BIOGRAPHY OF TH.:: LIE OF SP.lv:UEL SlNfi2LD
. So many times I have wondered if anyone had written a sketch of the life o:
my grandffther, Semuel Sinfield. I finally decided to writ.e one myself. Knowing
50 little about him, ~ wrote letters to some of his grandchildren an~ with their
help, a few incidents ~y rrother told me, end some genealogical research, I p!eced
it all together and have written this story.
Semiel Sinfield \·;as t·orn in Evershol t, 3edfordshire, En~b.nd, on J.:e.rch 3; 1320,
son of =iiilliarn Sinfield and C:liz"'"eth Peuoer, both of- Eversholt, Bedfordshire,
England.
Samuel was the oldest child in ·8 family of four, two boys end two rirls.
Their names liere Samuel, ~.::ary, Re :...ecce end George.
Sp.muel married Phebe Cross of Condicotte, Glouscestershire, Enr1!:!nd, on
November 1, 1341, at the hrish inEiiersholt, 3edfordshire, England. Phebe ,.,es
born ~e.y 13, 1816.
Samuel o·:med e. small form at one end of the tmm, it

•t~as

celled Hillsend.

To this ~Rrriage, two ~hildren were born. Eliza, born January 24, 1342, end
Emma, born January 6, 184l.r.
About the time of Serr:.uel 1 s marrie.ge, e. stre.nger called e.t their door. This
stranger was a ~:orrnon ~-~is~;ione.r-y. He brought them the message of the restored
gospel of Jesus Christ. As they listened to this 2:lder e:<plein the go::~el, they
bece.me interssted end invited him to cot::Ie e.ge.in end agsin. After much study e.nd
preyer, Samuel and his good . .,.ife eccepted the gospel. They 'tTCre baptized r-:ey 20,
J342. From that time on, their great~st desire was to get enough money to teke
them to America. Finally, they sold all they owned end mede preparations to leave.
Semuel's mother being old and having no one to care for her wes olaced in e home
for old neo-ole
before he left. Phebe Nas not very
.
... \'lell but she insisted thev
... must
go. Just one week ~efore they were to leave, she died. It was on August 20. 1352.
This did not che.n~e Samuel's plPns, one week later, he with his two children,
Eliza, age 10 end Err:ma, ege 3, sailed for America.
~

The only shi?s in those deys were seiling v·.'ssels, so he took: ors~are on one.
They were six weeks crossing the o~ean. They landed at New Orl~ens end came uo
the ~ississippi River to Council Sluffs.
Samuel being able to handle horses end cattle, got a jo~ driving A church
teem, e. seen of miles, across the plains~ In that way he and his children reached
Uteh. They ':ralked most of the ·-r2.y. 1.'/hen the children becsme tired S::>.rnU·:!l set. them
on the •.·ragon to ride but the C2ntein •:rould order then ~ut do·.m. Their sho·~s ·.-rore
out; their feet beceme so sore they sometimes hed to crawl. They often took turns
ridins- on their father's back. The children •.-rould \·ralk in the ruts mnde ~y the
wagon ~rl1eels because they were full of dust.
Often the

\-r~gon

trains Hould have to

st~o

•:rhile herds of buffalo ··rent ty.

'l'hin~:s did not go so 1,-;ell 'Iii th this family e.fter arriving in Uteh. They
suffered much with cold and hunger.

Semuel went to Ogden to live. Their first home was a hold du~ in the side of
·e hill with slabs for the front. They went without bre~d:for~§ix:we~ks. Semuel
often 'rrent to 'trork Iii th only ?. f'e\'1' grains of perched ~orn for his lunr:h 9nd ':oiled
greens for his sup~er. In the fall, he p)eAned ·"'nest, took :it home end thrPf:hed
it out, ground it in e. coffee mill, then made hot cakes for hi~self and his
children. Emme se.id it '.-Tes the s•,reetest l:ree.d she hed ever ee.ten.
Se..!rkel ·.vas a very d:~vout, serious Englishmen, set in his ideas snd very
relifious. He dislik:'!d a ·:Jerson that drank or i·rss unkind to l:.is loved ones. He
was very strict •rith his ·~hildren. They had ·certe.in urivileres ?nd they kne·,.r
better th2.n to disobey them. He did not 'celieve in snaring the roc e~'1d sDoiJing
the child.
Samuel ·.-res e. very honest J:ien •rrith his fem~ ly, God, Rn::l men. He kept the
1lord of ·;,riscoT. strictly. He 'trould el·.-rays ~ive rr.ore "':.han his tenth wh:;;n n"'yin:!'
tithing, He insisted thet they ue.y 1 dozen efgs for every 100 eggs thst the hens
layed. One CPY his ce.ught~r told her t:Jo':her. 'tfh<:t they were doins-, he lool·:ed U'!J
from his nener and Sf_id, 11 You talk too ouch, I I'Tould r2t!1er p?.y too ':'Uch thr~

too little. 11 He ,.,?..S. very cereful ..... ith ever:ithing. He did not like to s~:: en::thin~
11
W9sted. His motto wes "~aste not, want not •
?.very morning in the sun:mer, Samuel e.rose at 4 o'clock end he arose et 5 o'cl::lck
11
in the 'dli'.tcr. ·,-rnen asked ;-;hy he did so, he ·,.lO'--'ld s~:y, No one ever got enything
_..
.._, . t•J.me J..n
.
\...,ea.
· rr
-..res~1ng ~ne1rHe was very neet end orderly in everythin~ he did. He belived in having a
place for everything end everything in its place, also everything must be done et
·a certein ti-:ne. He expe-::tt.d his meals to be served at a regulpr ti·~·e eech dP..y. He
·...rould often sit with his !!lill.c bucket on his arm 'tle.iting for the time to come to
milk the co\-t. At on.~ time he and his neighbor o'..,ned a ·co'~ together,. this 'lta.s not
very satisfactory, so everafter he r"'fused to be pertners •t~ith anyone.
In June 1358, •t~hen Johnson's Army came into Salt Lake City, he and his fenily,
with many others, took all their belongings and moved south as fer as S~anish Fork,
nlacins>: e. torch to be lighted, if the army e.tternpted to teke possession of their
homes. -They leter returned to Ogden. 1b:::ir garden had been planted before they
moved, so on their return they lived on :oeas f"or some time. ·
Sometime between 1856 and 1857, Samuel married a widow woman named Han~eh
Hiddleton Ha•.1J.:y. She he.d t•..ro girls, r·isrgarC)t Ann end He,nnah. They were endo1-rs on
October 1, 1364 in the Endo•.-nnent House in Salt Lake City.
Hannah 1-1as born in Svnderland, England, October 25, 1832. She crossed the
pleins in the Martin Hand Cart Company. Her son was buried on the oleins.
· This !n;rriage <ras-a very heppy one. There were three chilcren born to this
marriage. George, born August 13, 1358, Jene, born A:-lril 6, 18(0 and Henrietta,
born March 2, 1862. All of the children were born in Ogden.
These g~od people wished to give their children nr.mes that meant somethin~
worth•rhile, so ee-::h nal!!e •,fns chosen >-rith care. Eliza- ':lorsi1ipper of God.
Emma- .2:nergetic end industrious. George- Landowner and husband. Je.ne- No::le spirit.
Henrietta- Homemaker end a mother in Israel.
Samuel and Hannah cooled everything they had and built e very pretty little
two roomed adobe house. It stood on -.-;hat is now knoim as 2L1th Street Rear ·.1ell
Avenue in Ogden, close to the railroad yards. South of the vie.cuct. ·rrHs SP.muel' s
hay land. The children tell ho·.., their father hooked his cattle on ':.he freighters
wagons to null them out of the swernn.
':rnen the Railroad \'-'BS nee.ring Oe-den, Brighr.m Young vrent to Ogden to nurc:hese
lend for the buildinf of n railroad stpt'on. Samuel believed that the co~ing of
the reilr·oa·:i '·rould bring into the country n::any quistional;,le ch.sractel·s, so he
decided to sell out and move .e.'.ve.y. He traded his home and land to ?..ernrc.rd ':rni te
of Cache V2lley and moved to :·the.t is no·.v Peredise, Cache County. This '.-ras in
Februery of 1·3(9. They tr(1veled in 8 ·.·18f.On dre·.-.rn •,,rith horses. s~muel hr·d E' ~ood
sized ~arm for those days And e two roomed log house. It w~s one o~ the first
houses built in Pere.dise. Paredise is p very oretty little farming corr!n~unity
still about five or six miles from s railroed.
After moving to Ceche VQlley their ~rops were d~stroyed several tines ~y
gresshoopers.
Se~t.:el 'tlr>.S r.onsidered a v::ry good fermer. He e.nd his good •.vife lived ell
their 1 ives in their log house . .H though they vr:::re poor, their home •,·re.s very co-xcforteble and they h~d enough :that they never \•ranted for anything.

Semuel received his Citizenship Papers on November 12,

1375.

I have tried to find out what Samuel's activities w~re in the Church, ~ut I
found very little inf'orrrie~~ion. He •.ve.s e. Hi[h ?riest e.t the time of his death Bnd
he ah1nys set in the sgr.oe plece every Sunday , on the left hend side of the st.nnd.
His •,rife died April 28, 1903. After her dc-e.th, he lived elone for 9. •.-rhile,
then he wes stricken with a Paralytic Stroke end went to live with his youngest
daughter, Henriette. His frendchildren ·..:he::led hin ero!·nd in a \·:heclche.ir but this
was very trying for him as he had always been so active.
Samuel suffered r.nd sacrificed mur.h for the Gos-oel ~.,ut his feith n~ver ivaver-sd,
he 'tle.s el'·'-'2YS th.:.n'Kf\:1 thE·.t h-:: left his native land P..nd ce.r::e to Utch, to the lend
of Zion •,rhich ','/f' s the nro:'lis,::d le,nd to him as lon.£ e s he keot the Coc:·r:lP::1l::-nen+.s of
God.
He died februery 19, 1004 at the e~e of 9~.

